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The following cash prices were be-
ing paid Wednesday by the Farmers
Federation here:
Chickens, heavy weight hens ... . . 13c
Eggs, dozen . .16c
Corn, bushel $1.10
Wheat, bushel $1.20

initiate impurities
w.hich can cause ijoujua in Keiune Un n'l..frequent desire, burn:ne h-

leg pains. Get buehuTv.''c1
oil, etc.. made into i.ounces of this solution at each treatW. D. SMITH Just say Bukets tr, ..'ment and lambs from one to two

ounces. . nesvlUe Pharmacy.

Question: What is the best control
for cabbage worms?

Answr: Rotenone dust will, in all
probability, give the best control. The
dust should contain about 75 per cent
of rotenone and the first application
should be made just as soon as you
see the first small white butterfly in
the cabbage field. Dust as often as
worms are found and be sure and get
the dust down into the center of the
plants. This dust will also control bean
beetles and should be applied when
the first cluster of eggs are found on
the underside of the bean leaves. For
bean beetles the dust should be ap

istered pigs here in the county. They
are 5 or 7 weeks old now and those
who wish to have good animals for
breeding purposes should purchase
these registered pigs.

By planting trees on poor, hilly land
you can stop gullies and produce fu-

ture income.

Once A Millionaire,
But Died In Poverty

An old woman froze to death about
two years ago in a shanty inside the
famous Matchless Mine, in Leadville,
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Indications Are
Increase Acreage

In Burley Crop
On recent inquiries it is indicated

A number of our dairymen attended
the Guernsey sale at Hendersonville
last Friday. The interest in this sale
was very pood. Mr. Earl Ferguson,
our good dairyman of Dellwood, pur-

chased the top animal of the sale.

Under our conservation, program
for 1936 only about 100 checks are
behind. We received this week 131
checks which brings our total dis-

bursement to Haywood county to date
$30,521.34. This could have been ly

increased had all our peo-
ple understood how to make the pro-
gram mean the most. We are de-

lighted that 200 more work sheets
have already come in for 1937 and
others are coming in every day. Those
who intend to be in the program for
1937 and who were not in the pro-
gram for 1936 should see to it that a
work sheet is made out before June 1.
Remember June 1 is the closing date.

plied under the leaves and not on top.

Question: Is there any cure for
Bumblefoot in chickens?

Answer: Where the trouble is not
too severe it is possible td cure it by
making an incision in the injured
foot and carefully removing the in-

fected material. The area should

that there will be an increase in acre
age of burley tobacco in Western

Col. The woman as "Baby Doe" Taber
had once been a Denver social leader,
had been a beauty too. At her wed-

ding to Senator H. V. A. Tabor in
1883, her dress was said to have cost
$7,000. President Arthur was on hand

North Carolina. The growers seem
to have sowed sufficient plant beds for Tobacco - Corn - Potatoes and Allan increase. While the plants are
small and being damaged to some ex-

tent by insects it is very evident that
some increase in acreage will be set
out.

According t0 the report of the North
Carolina Department of Agriculture,
the mountain counties of Western

then be sterilized with iodine and ban-
daged and the bird kept closely con-
fined while the wound is healing. How-
ever, unless the bird is of exceptional
value no cure should be attempted as
these attempts in the majority of
cases are unsuccessful.

to toast the bride. Her husband had
made $10,000,000 out of the Match-
less Mine. But he squandered his
fortune and he died practically pen-

niless, but left instructions that his
wife must hold on to the mine. She
followed his advice, and legend has
it that she often defended it with a
shot gun, but she died leaving only a
few trunks with momentos of other
days. Last week it was announced
that the Matchless Mine had been
leased by its present ofwners, and
miners would again seek wealth in its
hidden treasures.

Utner Crops.
From
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North Carolina produced approximate-
ly six million pounds of burley tobac-
co last season, and the income to the
growers from last year's burley pro-
duction was over $2,000,800.

Burley tobacco is one of the most

Mr. W. A. Corpening, assistant
county agent, is out of the county this
week attending the state conference at
Manteo, N. C. He will return Mon-
day. The county agent and assistant
county agent, S. R. Mitchiner, will be
out next week for the same purpose.
This is the first time the spring con-
ference has been held in Eastern
North Carolina.

Question: When is the best time to
treat sheep for stomach worms?

Answer: Drenching for stomach
worms should begin about June 1. As
a usual thing one or two treatments
are sufficient for mature animals, but
in cases of severe infestation both
the lambs and ewes should be drench-
ed every two to four weeks until
frost. Keep the animals to he treat

important money crops of Western
North Carolina, according t0 the acre-
age planted, and in the face of three-shor- t

tobacco crops, and with increas-
ed consumption of burley tobacco, the
prospects are very promising for good
prices this coming season.

Although as yet this has not been
verified, it is generally reported that
by the opening of the 1937-3- 8 to--

baccd season there will be at least
another large modern warehouse on
the Asheville tobacco market.

We are having a good many calls
for pigs these days. We are not able
to supply these calls. If you have pigs
to sell, please let us know about it.
We are glad that we have a few reg- -

MR. THOMAS BALL OF MARSHALL SAYS:

ed off feed for 24 hours before and
feed and water for five hours after
drenching. The copper sulphate so-
lution is most generally used for stom "I utxl Argico on 14 acres of corn and made an average of 64.3 J

fin h nil ltdn m n !. I . I c . t . 1Read the ads-- It pays ach worms, but the nicotine sulphate .... ou nirai uune utmo lo plant Dli
nas also proven valuable, especially .,..,..,,,. ...ii-- uic wiiuic crap nun AgTioo. I don t Imve tJtell you I'm pleased with results the flffures speak for

After uiklng out enough for my personal use, my 2.2 acres avera!
wnere tape worms are present. The
nicotine sulphate solution is made bv ir an average of 56epound. I don't know of anyone In this locality wLo avera-- ni Jftmuch tin tlio.x f
mixing together one-ha- lf ounce of 40
per cent nicotine sulphate (Black
Ieaf 40) and one quart of water. Ma-
ture sheep should receive two to three A)

FOR A BETTER PAINT JORa-TTS- F.

MTIII This Is Paint-U- p Week, and we do not know of any better insurance against pre

a building than KURFEE'S PAINTS and VARNISHES Paint-U- p Now With Kerlt I

.ill

1. ;E, GRANITOID QUICK-DRYIN-

ENAMEL

Herp'saauick'

drying enamel

fiANITOlDSERVEL ELECTROLUX
'

i: A 'J 1 tlvt4i
HtH j

or stain foi

floors, f urnir

lure or ood'

work. I'nei'
nwilTUiit'irw"'

celled for wear

and beaut;
38 colors.

KURFEES PORCH
AND FLOOR ENAMEL

IT.mVs.1 (illicit

drying enamel

for porch a"

floors of ww"1tllf or concrete-f-or

ouwdeor

inside us

Easil! l

10 colors.

RUNS ON KEROSENE C)
FOR A FEW CENTS A DAY

Keeps food fresh for lays
Freezes ice cubes-desser- ts

Saves steps, work, money
Needs no daily attention
IS'o tcater or electricity

lias no machinery to wear

you choose a Servel
WHEN your home, you are choosing

a modern kerosene refrigerator that is

identical in all important respects with
the famous Gaa Refrigerator which has
been serving hundreds of thousands of

fine city homes and apartments during
ike past ten years! That's why farm
women are so enthusiastic about Servel
Electrohix . . . and why it's going into
more kitchens every month!

Thia ideal refrigerator for homes be-

yond the power lines assures plenty of

ice cubes at all times . . . protects food
perfectly year-rou-nd . . . enables you to
make new dishes and more interesting
meals ... makes your work easier every
day you have it. And the cost to run a
Servel Electrolux is only a few cents a
day. Owners will tell you it actually saves

DIM-TON- E A DULL

GLOSS ENAMEL

Here's

Protection
Beauty

Economy
The three things to expect from paint.

Protection Kurfecs 80 Lead and
20 Zinc 100 Pure Paint protects
the surface with a film that is weather-
proof, hides the surface and keeps out
dampness as no half lead or adulterated
paint can do.

Beauty Kurfecs 80 and 20 is made in
numerous colors and tints and a glance
at the color card will convince you of
the beautiful color combinations possible.

Economy There is no other paint like
80 and 20. It is the purest, best and
finest house paint that money can buy.
Cheap paints contain clay, chalk, adulter-
ated oils and water. Cheap paints are
cheap only in price per can.

Compare formulas. If the manufacturer
is afraid to print his formula you be afraid
to buy his paint. ;

proof finisl1 f

walls, ""

work and ff- -

OWN IT ON EASY PURCHASE PLAN nitnre. W"

18rt

Behind the film
your house stands

PROTECTED!

enough to pay for itself. ttT.Onefilling of kerosene lasts
a week or more

A single, flow-typ- e burner
does all the work TECo

MAil THIS MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
Gentlemen: Please aend me, without bblisration, complete

information about Servel Electrolux, the Kerosene Hyaffi and Cboipany
3
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